
Tartar Teen Talk
It's 

sunshine.

By Jeanne Rubeo
spring, with golden ciat'on of Schools and

SENIORS . . With onlyidosing date for registering is g 
a little more than a month of|.Iune 25. The American Col- 
school left, there is still time|lege Test (ACT) will b. given

and THS Tartars
can hardly wait for summer 
time.

Tomorrow night will be the 
night for all athletes here at 
Torrancp High. Tomorrow the 
annual Spring Sports \wards 
Banquet will be held Blanket 
Awards and Most Valuable 
Player Awards will be given 
in each sport. One of the fea 
tures of the banquet will be 
the announcement of the Tar 
tar Athlete of the Year

Another big feature for the 
evening will be guest speak 
er. Sam Bell, head track 
coach at the University of 
California. Berkeley.

AS A RESULT of six months

to do those last-minute things 
that have been neglected. For 

C0|. instance, SAT (Scholastic Ap 
titude Tcstl will administer

| of answering Western Asso- ment program

leges (VVASO questionnaires.. onp fjna ,' t(lg , , u , y ,, Thp 
researching, and visitations. 
Torrance High has been 
granted a full term accredita 
tion, expiring June 30. 1971, 
by the Accrediting Commis 
sion of Secondary Schools, j 

Congratulations to Ronnie 
Peterson. junior, who was 
chosen as Boys' State repre 
sentative from THS. Spon 
sored by the American I/egion 
and its auxiliary, the Boys' 
State program is much like 
Girls' State for which Debi 
Lifton previously was chosen. 
Hoping to mold good citizens 
with a sense of community 
and national responsibility, 
the Legion will offer a real 
istic but simulated govern-!

two more times: June 25, 
(closing date is June 4) and 
Aug. 6, (closing registration 
date, is July 161

See von next week . . .

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to 
care for your children, invalids or elderly people day 
times or evenings.
Per Hour ............................__..._.__......_.. .. .... 1.00
Week-end - Vacation (Ptr M. Hr.) $13-$16 
New Baby Cases (P.r t-Hr. o«y > 12.00 
Transportation .......................... ........_............._ 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
A&M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY • AGENCY
433 W. Gardena Blvd. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953
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BEST 
BtTT

Behind-the-Ear 
HEARING AID

*99

T«s! I Would Like Mor» la- 
formation About Scan Hear- 
In* Aids. Writ* to:

Mr. R. C. Dennis
1650 B. Olympic
LM Angela*, Calif.
8«an Dept. MO*

••an C*nr flraptot*

TRADITIONALLY ONE of th« ctlltime decorative garnishes, ripe olives | 
earn* into th«lr own in this good-tasting Olive Aspic Pis. With its rich pastry j 
end garnish of cottag* ch««s*, it's meal enough tor a hungry man.

NOW IS TIME TO BUILD 
GOOD SALAD REPERTORY

With warm and warmer 
Weather ahead, you might 
begin to build your salad 
repertoire right now. Al 
though there art limits to 
the variety of coM meats 
available, salads art infi 
nitely variable.

They can be light and lus 
trous go-alongs or they can 
run the whole show. The 
most Important thing Is to 
keep them simple and re 
freshing. Although they oc 
casionally ran take a "left 
over" or two, they should 
never become catch-alls, 
sacrificing their fresh crisp- 
ness for the sake of a sav 
ings.

Canned California ripe 
olives add delightful accent 
to thete salads, a dainty Em 
press Salad Ring and the 
hearty Oliv* Aspic Pie. 
You'll like both of them.
KMPREHH SALAD RING

2 env. unflavored gelatin 
fe cup sugar
2 tsp. salt
3 cup* water 

\i cup vinegar 
tt cup lemon Juice
1 tsp. Instant minced 

onion
2 sliced hard-cooked eggs

 4 cup canned California
ripe olives 

1 cup thinly sliced
celery 

1 cup coarsely grated
carrot

H cup thinly sliced 
rsdlshrs

Mix gelatin, sugar and

Sandwich 
Fillings 
Are Varied

Sandwiches need not b»- 
eomt monotonous In tht 
packed lunch. Vary tht fil 
lings and tht breads too. 
Try ham with crushed 
ptntapplt on whole wheat 
bread, chopped egg and ol 
ives on hard rolls, meat loaf 
with pickle relish on 
pumpernickel.

L'st your ingenuity In 
preparing a variety of nutri 
tious and attractive lunchts.

Important, too, Is tht con 
dition of th« lunch at noon   
it should be as freih and 
app«Uiing as when packed. 
Wrap sandwiches separately 
in sturdy pi antic food wrap 
to preserve freshness. Park 
tomatoes and lettuce sepa 
rately for Insertion Into the 
sandwich at lunchtime. 
Sandwiches won't get soggy.

Hut foods like soup, spa- 
fhttti or chill stay hot when 
they art packed in wide- 
mouthed vacuum bottles. 
Rtmember to pack plastic 
spoons or forks, miniature
 alt and pepper shakers, pa 
per napkins.

With a llttlt thought arid 
planning, tht carried lunch 
can be just as appealing and 
nutritious as tht lunch at 
home.

THIS EMPRESS SALAD RING looks very 
French but it is a native Coliiomian with its crisp 
shredded vegetables in a sharp-sweet aspic.

salt; stir in H cup water. 
Place over low heat, stirring 
constantly until gelatin la 
dissolved. Remove from 
heat; stir In remaining 2Vi 
cups water, vinegar, lemon 
juice and onion. Cool until 
slightly thickened. Pour 
about 4 cup gelatin into 
8-lnch ring mold. Make a 
design with some egg slices 
and olives cut Into wedges 
in gelatin. Chill until firm. 
Combine remaining gelatin 
mixture with all remaining 
Ingredients. Pour over firm 
layer. Chill firm. I'nmold 
and garnish a< desired. 
Makes 8 sen-Ings.

OMVK ASPIC PIE
2 env. unflavored gelatin 
1 (1 pt. 2-oz.) can tomato 

juice
1 8-oz. can tomato sauct
2 tbs. lemon juice
1 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. Instant minced

onion
H tsp. salt 

1 small bay leaf 
1 cup canned California

ripe olives 
H cup finely chopped

celery 
1 baked 9-Inch pastry

shell 
1 cup cottage cheese with

chives 
Ripe olives for garnish

Sprlnklr Ki'latin on '» cup 
tomato juice to soften. Sim 
mer remaining IK cup* to 
mato juice, tomato sauce, 
lemon juice, sugar, union, 
salt and boy leaf 5 minutes. 
Remove hay leaf; add 
softened gelatin and stir un 
til dissolved. Chill until mix- 
tare mounds on spoon. Kold

in olives cut Into chunks and 
celery. Turn Into baked pas 
try shell. Chill. Garnish with 
border of cottage cheese 
and whole ripe olives before 
serving. Makes 8 servings.

Broiled Tomatoes
For crunchy texturt and 

tltgant flavor, ttam al 
monds with broiled toma 
toes. Finely chop tht al 
monds and toss with bread 
crumbs and mtlttd butter.

Cut a sllet from «ach to 
mato and htap tomatoes 
with almond mixturt. Broil 
slowly until topping is gold- 
tn brown.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

^ECONOMY SALE
Nationwide In rift doinonstratio.nl Ovor 1100 Grant stores 

feature extraordinary Summer savings for family and home

Children's Wash *n Wear 
Crop Top Sets

For toddlers and little 
girls sleeveless scoop 
neck crop-tops, machine 
washable cuties in many 
fabrics, patterns & col 
ors. Teamed with comfy, 
boxer shorts. Sizes 1-6X.

Sale

CANVAS CASUALS

Save 1.22 on

Proportioned
S-t-r-e-t-c-h

Cotton Capris
Sal. 277

Reg. 3.99
Contour waist, back zip 
per and tapered legs. Pe 
tite, average and tall, 6 
to 18. New colors.

your choice
Infants Cotton 
Training Pants

or

Waterproof
Pants of 

Soft Plastic
SP $1

Training pants ... double 
thick crotch, machine 
wash. 1 to 6. Plastic 
pantB . . . elastic waist 
and leg. Pull-on style. 
S.M.L.XL.

Served up with rammer savings . . .

Girls' Cool Cotton Shifts in 
Tempting Sherbet Colors
Many delightful styles 
she'll wear charmingly 
now thru summer . . . 
some with matching ker 
chiefs. Cool, crisp prints, 
stripes and solids that 
need little or no ironing. 
7-14.

Boys' Circle 'G1 
Permanent

Press 
Colored Jeans

197Sale
REG. 7.99

Colorful heavyweight de 
nims of no-iron Fortrel" 
Polyester - cotton that 
machine wash and dry 
with never a wrinkle. 
Sand! loden, black. Great 
lookers! Sizes 6-18.

Boys' Knit 
Surfer Shirt

Sale
100' i> cotton, completely 
washable. Vented aides. 
Many colors. Sizes 6-18.

ChooM two: spanking 
new styles in salty 
stripes or solids. Sizes 
.V10.

oxford*: Cush 
ion insole. Great value, 
made in USA. Misses 
and girls' sizes 5-10. 
Child's 5-4. GRANT MAID9

LUXURY BATH
TOWEL BY CANNON

BlxKWor tliile. fitt«'d-^le 1.88

Heavyweight cotton ter 
ry, pucker-fre« dobby 
border. 124 x 46'. Colon.

NUDE HEEL
«AAA10UR I 
"AMLESS MESH

Sale

1.37
REG. 1.99

GRANT MAID*
WHITE MUSIM SHOTS

72x1 M" HAT,
OR TWM FITTED

Sale 168

All first quality. ISO- 
count cotton muslin, lob- 
tcated for wear. Stock up 
for homes, motels, campa!

Cases-Bale 2/MHc

Woven rlaitlt guaranteed 
for life of the garment!

WOMEN'S I'SIS' 

RUNPROOF BRIEFS

Sole28(
IIC. 39< PL

Utterly care-free, finely 
knit 40 denier, 32 gauge 
tricot briefs you'll treas 
ure! Buy at this new low 
budget price. Enjoy years 
of comfort wear. In white 
or pastels. Sizes) 5 to 7. 
SIZES I TO 10___kit Me

HURRY!! Sale 
\ Ends Saturday 

May 14th

p to 2 y*«n i« R«y
W.-T GRANT CO

\imn. t niPHtlftt f iwnPtf fXuii:

W. T. GRANT, 1201 W. Carson at Normondie, W. T. GRANT, 5017 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

W. T. GRANT, 4960 190th St., W. T. GRANT, 2415 W. Roiecrani, W. T. GRANT, 28915 S. Western


